JANE ARCANA is a celebrated tarot reader
and intuitive who has been practicing
cartomancy and metaphysical arts for over
20 years. She is a member of the American
Tarot Association and adheres to the
association’s code of ethics and teaches tarot
at the Metaphysical Arts School in City,
State.
In addition to tarot, Ms. Arcana integrates
palmistry, astrology, rune divination, oracle
cards, angel readings, and other divinatory
arts into her work.
Jane accurately predicted the Super Bowl
champions for XLVI, XLVII, XLVIII, and
XLIX. She is a featured tarot reader at
Bobbity Star News where she writes a
monthly tarotscopes column.

Some truths reside beyond
our physical reality.
Uncover those truths with tarot.
Jane Arcana
(123) 456-7890
jane@terrifictarot.com
www.terifictarot.com

JANE ARCANA
Professional Tarot Reader

“Jane is professional, organized, and easy to
work with. Our company has hired her for
our annual winter holiday party 3 years in a
row. Everyone loves her and looks forward
to her readings.”
– John Doe, Events Manager, Ace Corporation, City,
State

“Jane is incredible. Her readings are always
spot-on accurate! My employees love
having her at the office and I’ve invited her
to join us at all our corporate events!”
– Betty Smith, Chief Executive Officer, Mom & Pop
Shop, City, State

“Terrific Tarot is the best corporate
entertainment in town. Everybody loves
Jane. She’s reliable, professional, and whip
smart. With no reservations, I highly
recommend that you hire her for your
company event.”
– Jessica Johnson, Assistant Manager, Beta Corp, City,
State

“I loved having Jane at my bridal shower.
She’s
amazing,
intuitive,
accurate,
professional, and everyone had a great time
because of Jane. Hire Terrific Tarot for your
next party or event!”
– Angie Joan, City, State

PRIVATE RATES

“Jane Arcana is one of the best tarot
readers I have ever encountered. She is
spot-on accurate with her readings and
thoroughly insightful.”

 E-Mail Readings
 Phone Readings
 Skype Readings
 In-Person Readings*

– Frank Blue, City, State

Divination Selection

Time

Fee

3-Card Reading

10 Min.

$15.00

5-Card Simple Cross

20 Min.

$20.00

Celtic Cross Reading

30 Min.

$30.00

Full Divination Session

60 Min.

$50.00

*add $0.50/mile for reader’s travel fee.



PARTY & EVENT RATES
 Corporate Events
 Holiday Parties
 Bachelorette Parties
 Bridal Showers
 Graduation Parties
 Birthday Celebrations
$90.00 / Hour
10-15 Minute Readings per Person
50% Cash Deposit Due Before Event
Balance Due At Event
$60.00 Cancellation Charge

“Our family hires Jane Arcana of Terrific
Tarot for every one of our family
reunion parties, banquets, and gettogethers. She is amazing and everyone
loves her readings!”
– The Sputnik Family, City, State

“Jane helped me through some of my
toughest times. She is intuitive,
insightful, and a very compassionate
reader. She’s sincere and has a very
warm, loving approach to her readings. I
cannot say enough good things about
her tarot readings!”
– Angie Joan, City, State


Disclosure Statement: A tarot professional
cannot predict the future with certainty and you
should not rely on a tarot reading to make any
decision that would affect your legal, financial,
or medical condition. In certain jurisdictions, a
tarot professional is required to disclose to you
that tarot readings should be for entertainment
purposes only, and if such a law applies to your
reading, then you are hereby on notice thereof.

